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A. GRAY }ttv glad. He was the 

teleball.
ta evangelist was made 
fcorse stabled, and a 
F prepared for the 
|hc proceeded to make 
bd that had brought 
mere had been terrible 
fcoda in a neighboring 

families were destitute 
brat-ln iaet. V«T

A Lesson from the Hard Times.i Yes. lieI THE ACADIAN. POETRY. of Clarence Wilbur adorning the pulpit 
of a iiiahionabie city church, and sway
ing thousands by the wonderful 
netiam of hie intellect, but, like many 
others, had been disappointed in bis 
expectations.

“There's the carriage now,” cried 
Grace, and a moment later Bessie 
Harding was in the arms of her friend. 
The Rev. Fredrick Harding, 
and dignified, or apparently so, 
ed his wife into the cosy room
wflmmed by bis old n

U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,
and give you a gentlemanly appear
ance, go to

•-1-baker and 
>amer. 
n St,(Cor. Jacob) 
ilifax.
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Rev. A motorman ! A slave, that is 
what 1 am,” and Andrew twirled the 
brake, sending the ear epinniug down 
grade at a rate that worried nervous 

“Why should l bounce

Chrysler’s Farm.

Apropos of the Monument Dedicated Sept. 
25, to commemorate the Victory in 1813.

Across she river, whittling as he came, 
Strode the tall figure of old Uncle Sam. 

To greet him with a neighbor's friendly 

Stood John Bull Canuck on sacred land.

the twain were in a pleasant
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temj
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washouts i 
state. W

82
passengers.
up and down this, rocky roa'Lyear io, : 
year out? Dust, heat, glaring suu,T 
windstorms, rainstorms, aoj thing 1 So... 

' matter, I'm a machine, 1 suppose,

__________________________________ WÊÊm

irsL-rrpr»'s yz. .y.
Descried a new-erected shaft near by. sufferers. He had heard Brother WiU train to meet Leland -and Minute,

•■Oho," raid H "John thi, is something bar was . gene,,,, man and had rams
I dldu’f know .hi. .or. of tree you grew. “> b™ *™Df th* ^ *" .bout while fa mm.”

... — . appeal to hi. clinfcb for money ? The minutes fled quickly to the re-
"When oidyou punt it What do you WM to hodooe? Long after united friends, and they had net

It’a goin’ tobe good for when it grows ?" the Bov. Mr Whitehell had retired reaUied the time paaaed when the
John blandly smiled, “That special breed Clarence and Alice sat talking the "“g*®,,”'* hushing tito waking child,

B goodVr^og memo,ie,." quoth b=^ “*“ureh 0.» give nothing," raid “ tee^lM his way io.il right.

^rit^ilTMXtLtrVhX Alb*. "It would be wrong to ask them ; He> no stn

“Tn our Canadian youth that is, I mean lm and 1 °°uld ®l,e ""

It has a lot to say about ‘Thirteen.’ thing—’’
“Von didn’t '-n"se th-t sort of tree we “There is I hat money we were going 

grew! home on,' .’ll"*” raid Clarence, eudden-
positively <mre* oougha end colds in » If I may use your phrase, you bet we j
surprisingly short time. It's stolen- <lo 1 __ „ 1. « • _.» t-
tHocerttiMr, trl«l rad tine, eoeth-N Iiphia land round here grows up any- Clarence, ‘
lea rad nesting in it. eBeote. (! thing we please, l'w'uat are you thinking ofi l lbat

large BOTTLE, ONLY 26 CENT». It .prouta up soldiers, Sam, as well as m0Dey wa bave bran saving all thi,
bpH' time !”

"For t;ted’hh ^-’W0haPr0Udl’ “It must go," was the reply. “There 

“Thia place you’re standing on ia Chrya- is nothing else."
let’s Farm !” nj don't believe God requires such a

Old Uncle Sam he raised his hat and gacriflCe as that," died Alice. “How
Toward'the'shaft, and raid, “It do« yon eau «o give up the trip to the dear old 

homo we have not eeon for tee years, 
and probably will never sec again ?
And Fred and Bessie «ill bo there, 
too. It is more-; than bemanity can
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portly, haughty looking man, who took 
his seat with a condescending resigna
tion that told more plainly than any 
words the sacrifice imposed by rickety 
oar seats on a being fitted only for soft 
cushioned carriages.

“Howling capitalist 1" mutters the 
motorman.

r S T O OK
DRIE-\ ROOM PAPER, 
GTS. UPWARDS ) 31

St., Halifax, N. 5. jm-e. May Jvktuaa.

gre&Sl Ayer9s Pillsgnatnre. 
unicationa to•J ssügaae“There’s another of those plotting 

F ad ‘ k H rdine anarobiBts»” thought the aristocrat, 
suddenly t.kcu\.ve of" file sLes’ “I’ll shake him up, though that’s ^

No sooner had the door opened than he one good thing, growled Andrew pQJ- btOUlflCB
gave one bound, part the outstretched "Wait till we get to the track*." -tk-cWe». sen «or the enre o«
hand of Ireland Iran., and, seising upon Then „ tlie conductor, .prioging off.

+** *T*beA*’r; A"d7! ’
"Alice Harding I Alice Wilbur I put on more force and rafle, wh.ck.j « - , j'0WgJa .

Lit,ou? Amlmyself? Somebody bung, the oar flew across IX..., 1

tell .me 1 am awake. Clarence, dear grade, over switches, around cuivvm •» tnay wHOr^k up a
old boy, Clarence I Speak, some of stopping here and there with a jerk, I theyara

.ud *°d•»•=** bBn7’ 7the! Are fhe hest
haud-ahaking. Such tear, as thero pasraoger., with groans a. d exclama- j Alt 1116 PCaT 

strong men and women had never shed lions, one by one got off for tranfurs 
in hours of affliction, loss, and dieap- tod home stops, until only the portly 

flowed freely now. When old gentleman remained,
at last there came a lull ra the tumult „WoœJ(Jr how he likM ■„ r oh(Wkled Hlehout Avenrrio »t WoHcP. Vulr 

'"How did you happen to change «he motorman. “What,” as the ear A*er-«SartapaHUa/vrthtblovO. 

jour minds and come aftet ai! T” suddenly «topped, “power off? Good 
“And why,” asked Fred, "did you enough, now I hope he'll Have a 

ehaoge your miods in the first plane ^me Waifciiag here. He’s bound lor 
"Alice, my love," «id her huebaud “d Kla“o“ ZlZm th. .hole tha Highland, two mile, ahead, I'll 

gently, “we will say no more about it ^ g
It present, but 1 dcstre yon will uik 0Mt deny," he said, “that we I “WhaVlthe matter?"

ih06dewim*• uPttiflaeBh/#fyrl-<«tenSsfw*» tu«fo ■mr 
. „ mained but one day more with us, and | j.nosr 8y. "

An impatient movement of the ,iok j kumgd»itiioti’a word'of thanke^tol "Hang the rascal, I b lieve it u hie 
man in the adjoining room drew Mrs j Alice, but ',11 these unplearaot things huit," and the haughty individual rises 
VVilbut’e attention, and Bhe stepped t° passed from our miods after a little LDj plOT Up and down the car 1 he 
the door to ask if he wished anything, time, and we continued W wai  ̂to t e m|) ^ betlnJ a clouj „nd the cool 

-nTi don’t," was the ungracious) old pa^ ^eli, ^eeucra^a^vri ^ ^ ^ TheJ „ ou ,J

response. 1 tains and brought us a package, which country now and lire oar stands op-
Morning came, bright and beautiful, 0D openi„g wa found to oont.m quite! posite a little church. Sudden,J a I 

■md Alice Wilbur was up with the L i,rge «urn of shining gold ooro.od >1 c)c>r B0prl00 voice flea's oat of the 
birde She had altered much aioee letter from John Kin”e^. ‘”|v°i open window of the church. The
that fair October day, ten years before, J*1' " merchant pauses in his fretful walk.

when she had signed herself Alice j not mention the glow I “He we. despised and rqeoted of
Harutiig for the last time. The hippy :-g tana. jn which the young man had men." The soloist is practicing ior
circle of friends of which she had been gpoken of the kindness he bad received ibe m0ming service. She is only a
o broken soon when at hi. home, nor tow he ^L.1,. earnest-lookiog girl, aod as she
afterward, but thi. autumn ‘h«re ^eyhad k™ the me'ans of oonvert-Uga alouo in the cool, dark church 

to be a reunion, so the plan wae. The L ? ^ mud saving him from the | her eyes are morst and h, r throat

Vev Fred Hardin-; and Besaie were ie-r,aation of a drunkard, but Aline qmTere „tb a little rob. Tba. is 
romin" from India, and they were all said at the oleoe of her husb.ndsL, lik„ mCi" al,e murmu-n, then ro
te spepd Thmuksgiviog in the home of „„ffc[ the fint&nits = IÏÏÎ"i*SSd

home." Dr. €has. W Poor, pale, care- aod rejected -
The joung wife looked startled but wm Aliosl Wa, that hope which | „jjtI he blessed with As JO- “That’s like me,’ mutters the 
instant, then “Bring him right in," j , elasticity '» her step aod jore,M|” said Mr Howard. motorman, aod sitting down leans bra

ate said to the men. 23.Set eye to be shattered like .H head on the motor.
He was a young mao and when the ^ £“^£*1-f “d

blood and earth etatoe had been wiped g but Afico Wilbur was ne ther fe|t (ba( it wia the last time, but- w*k grief. . ■ .
from his face he looked rather pvepoa- w e.rjgfc,. There was a fairer 60n,ehow the sorrow of parting-seemed I New the merchant is sitting listen,
sessing. One 6Ï his companions bad . . hcr :obetk and u brighter i softened, lor each knew that -rarenwL “Would I have rejected i tor 
explained to Alice that there had bee- ™ be, lark eye than was wont, and Alice Wilbur were m thetr right bnught, man. ——'
considerable drinking and gambling K Alira. Y- “!'» '

going on at Redman’s saloon the pre- said, with a wondtrfu ly gUd ™il« • h „ Ld to feel one regretful pang thought Andrew. ■

zgsæs&z rata

the time he sleeps offhis drunk he'll be f°Voniring wbJt had brought him the angels UgL off.ndthe cool wmd ,s softly j

‘UnBw.» rather a shame-faecd ju»> 3» «g

thsTnext day and " 2=15=5  ̂*

tizmg chicken broth prepared by Alice, mini=ter- • W lamp-post, contemplating lmmenaitiee, on the org V ’ “O tract in
He had never drunk to intoxication * * » » when ! aocid-nully brosbed against him. sings in m stronger too*,
before this, he told her- He was ftom * Ufore Thank,giv-
Maine, and was going to the mountains ftlra Qraoo Lane was eittiog near wby not, - ««ked, turning, » I re- and He wtil S-V J j,
to work with hie older brother, who ®hcerful birAwood fire rooking her cogniZed bis voice. (ll,„ ' alre—*°d He ,nU P * '
Tad been very successful in gold- gggLW - ^ k^WHek-

mining. Hi. mishap had given hr- fcBr. gpgjjg ”^<m '
ambition a severe blow, and he lay »j*X “ * , il]t0 his face Sunday after 
listlessly gating from .he window, no »J»^lt he would ho spared to 

doubt thinking of the sunny farmhouse ibem fOT many year» to come. ^ Me 
so many miles dut.nt-his hfime. lacked up P«Hf «°4 ,ddnisaed 

„ Ji8 hamisok Day fluttered her fleecy robes toward bippiae8s to Bce Fred and
B.H. HAEMK*. the western hUls. It was sunset. The BJ.. ttf j hardly thought to

TELEPHONE N ■ olonds were glorified lato great masses "6 t0 Bu„h . glad day, but God has

Harrison. Bros, f ligbt and color, changing, flashing been very grstitras to me.
“a \m*ihr and biasing, and then, a, the departing “I junet — mjrself^ A*

| Canada Stained Glass Works. 3UD pthered his garments about bun said Mrs Lane. * They are

, Loan Dealers in S.nd-out, Embossed, Bent and bid his face, the wonder vanrahed thiir away aod_ burying
“Ut*“ and Bevelled Glass, Mirror and holy twUight reigned. Mr and brmiant tslenÿ m that dreadful pince

Platts, Etc. M„ Wilbur sat watching the varying If w6 could see them perhaps weoonld
’ ‘ I Plain and Artistic Painters, Importers 8iieooe, till suddenly a clatter persuade Usreuoe to give op
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A Proprietor», 
Wolfville, N. 8 In tba ayatem, strains the lungs and 

prepares a way for pneumonia, often- 
timae consumption.

: and 
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! Any peu.ua who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Oflice-whether dir-

aasaKi*SiSsj5ia
for the payment.

3, If a person order» his paper discon-

payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is token from
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspaper aad periodicals 

the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima foci» 
evidence of intentional fraud.
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'cry Work in 
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Hough A Dressed Granite
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proud!”Î6 8.20 r. —- J. W. BkNuoUtiH.Sale. M&aT°a

close at 6 16aud Windsor
irablo building-lot on Main j
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Mr Maitcll. The pu» 
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SELECT STQBX
I am overlobt my all, lost my all. and 

seventy years old, but we ll come out 
all right. We just havv to wait, wait 

l patiently-*'
“That’r about it, sir. Do you stop

areti"ioppcîf-tBiirïâF*itS»Iyr-,’G3oT-.........
night, sir.”

“Good-night.’’
Andrew rev- rsod this trolley and 

Started hack on the home trip ; but 
what a different world it was !

“Lost his all, poor old chap l 1 
haven't auy all to lose. Ah I' haven t 
I, though ? There's Annie, little wife 
Annie. Heaven hlcFs her !” aod be 
gayly whistled,—

•‘She’d all the world to me ;
And for bonny Annie Laurie 
I’d lay me down and die.”

The oar whirled merrily along the 
du ty road, the tun came out, bright
ening the sunflowers aioi,e„lllti**5 
and over in the meadows. They lifted 
their golden heads and seeqaid to smg 
in tlmir ailest. swayiug forms : “praiâe 
God, from whom all blessings flow ! — 
Bertha M. Shepard, in Congrega> 
Homilist. ______

MONUMENTAL - WORK I do.”First Fruits.Qrsnite comes from his 
and its quality is 
the Geological De-

and orders h cd for

The Bl 
Quarry at 
highly endorsed by 
partaient at Ottawa.

Estimates civen 
all classes of
dressed gr anite.

JOHN KLINB,
NORTn AND OXFORD STREETS, door of hi« rough cabin in the out.
S0B HALIFAX. skirts of n western settlement, and had

just returned from his morning trip to 
the post-office. He was accompanied 
by four men who, bore bctweco them 
the form of another, apparently sick or

: Nictanx, hot."J. E. Mulloney. (BY LILLIAN A, lOUXIILLOtll.) 
“Alice,” called the Bev. ClarenoePBOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed
onbAtuKUy.tr ^ Moei0| AgeD,

, April 25th, 1894.

louder tone, rapping on the door with 
the handle of his riding whip, as be 
received no response. He was at the

>r Sale :
nTO LET!

-----------
Churcliea.

BAPTIST CHDROH-Rov. TTrotter
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching •*. 11

| *m and I pm; Sunday school at8 30am^
Half hour prayer meeting alter evening

Seats free; all are welcome. Stranger, 
will be cared lor by

Colih W Boeoos, ) Tjghera 
A d*W Bsitfs J

j—sâsÆ
Woifvilie ; Public '.Ycrship every bunday 
at 11 a. m, and at 7 p. m. School

siiTt rssaags
Horton; Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m. Sunday School at to a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday »t 7.80 p. m.

M.ETHODIBT CHUBOH—RevNoMph 
Ha,e,Prat°r^B«v.c« Sotaxd
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 

dneaday evening at 7 dO. AU «h~ 
scats are free and strangers welcomed 
all the services.-At Ureenwich, preach 
at 3 p in on the Sabbath, and 
mectiagat 1 30 pm,on rnorroay.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 

8 a.m. Service every weanewnyr « ‘>vV

iscriber offers for sale or to 
use and land in Wulfvilk 
the Andrew Do Wolf pro 

aining house, barn and out- 
and li acres of land—in- 
thaid. Sold cn bloc or in 
ly to

Jo  ̂jol rl^e %vut.ali5m 
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1 T|fcnllifll
i r |
if ! lone, il-cured

I
II. W. STORES, 

r E. S. CRA

r ANTED.
wounded.

There was a hasty sliding ot bolts 
and the door swung open, disclosing a 
dainty and home-like interior, which 
formed a background for the girlish 
figure and sweet face of the minister’s 

wife. c
“There has been some trouble at 

Redman’s,” explained her husband, 

«and this man is hurt. There was no 
one to care for him, so I brought him

man in your district to repie* 
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have them dyed at
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You won’t have to buy new ones.
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Work dooe at Halifax prices. U fl- 
gar gives Batisfsotioo.
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others ;
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i “ desire."
i “ Ker The power is on. Slowly the motor- 

man rises and turns the brake, add as 
the oar glides slowly on, the full sweet 
ton® to«t after th=m-“0 trust in the 
Lord 1 Wait patiently for Him.”

"Hard times, stranger," says the 
motorman, ns he toms to look at the 
merehaot who now seems only like, 
wo” out, broken-h rarted old gentle- 

ratksc than a “howling capital-

lrrh iy-How did you find it out I I asked, 
•*S?!5^iaSS-h heforsyon prs-

‘b^rev°Lxr-fvLT-»->d
me ? he demanded, indignantly.

“

THRESHER TOR SALE.
I

For sale by til detien.Steamship.
Daily Service.

St. John and Dlgby.

ne are run on Eratern Btandati ■

F. Jr

c

4? H PATI ON, 
;!OUS NESS,

<. siyspepsia,^

'JK HEADACrit 
èUlATe.THEUVEfl

ortoAL.FULUil^

___________ hard,’^ the old

__tieman replie», and rising swing.
himself around into th. set by^the

“The times an^w. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. | 
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, in T URKS "00
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motorman.him. anarohio-looktng
No fictitious certificates, but solid facts, loolc a8 though you felt the times, too, 
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